JOSEPHINE COUNTY  
LAND DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Katherine Brumbaugh ● Don Dougherty ● Eugene Dunaway ● Malcolm Drake (Alt.) 
Robin Elliott ● Jim Frick ● Harold Haugen ● Gordon Longhurst ● Jack Swift 
Stephen Williams ● Ron Wright ● Grace Zilverberg

A – G – E – N – D – A

May 10, 2010  
6:00 P.M.  
Josephine County Public Works Conference Room A & B  
201 River Heights Way, Grants Pass, Oregon  
(map attached)

1. Call to Order – Harold Haugen
2. Roll Call – Harold Haugen
3. Approval and Signing of Last Meeting’s Minutes – Harold Haugen
4. Report of Sub-Committee re Public Hearings ~ dates, places, times ~ Harold Haugen

➢ Action Item:
5. Appeals Process ~ State Law, Flexibility, Costs ~ Michael Snider
6. Road issues ~ standards, definitions, policies ~ Rob Brandes
7. Matters from Committee Members
   a. Other matters
8. Comments from the Public
9. Next Meeting’s Agenda, Date, Time, Place
10. Adjournment